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BEFORE RUSSIANS

rpMtt? AVmy" Thrust Sue- -

Ittful in Dobrudia Bat--
vk On in Transylvania

vr

HTIIVSOVA IS REOCCUPIED

rXTROOHAD, Nor. .
Ptghtlng continue In (ha nelbor region,

' Hi of Dorna Vatra. th War Office an.
teMM today, Th statement said th
Ijaiwiaiia hav been puttied back In Tran

y. ...IpwiBla east of the lluten Valley, wher
'I, flit prisoners and tome machine sruns wer

"In tha Jul) Valley," aayi tha announce-Wen- t,

''enemy attacka were repelled, and,
ftfter driving back the enemy's advanced

- Attachments, we progressed aouthward to
Mm vlllag of Itlrsovt), which had been
'iked at Mverat point." ,

Htwala forces operating tn Dobrudja art
rlvln Field Marshal on Mackensen'd

)

i lsw
My of airman, ilulgarlan nnd Turka

re them, tha war utile announced also.

BUCIlAUEST, Nov. 9. Itusslan and
snlan forces In Dobrudla hao can

red lllrsova from Field Marshal inn
(ackensen'a German allies. It van olllclally

announced today.

BEKLIN, Nov. 9 The capture of
mountain height from the Husso.llu-manla-

southoast of Itothortliurm
Para and tha repulse of nUxalan at-
tacka were announced by the War umce
today. One hundred and llfty Itutso
Itumanlana ware captured. Tho text of
the official atatement deaUng with

operations follow!
Army croup of Archduke Carl In

the northern part of the Cyorgy moun-
tains Ttuaslau attacks were repulsed.
Near llolbor and tho TolRyres sector
attacks by the Germans stopped tho
progress of tho ltutalana who had ad-
vanced southeast of nothenthurm Pans.
Our attacks continue. The Italestl sec-
tor has been crossed by us and Sar-dol- u,

with the mountain heights
on both sides., have been cap-

tured by us. Wo madeabout lto pris-
oners and, captured, two guns. Huma- -'
nlan counter-attac- In this region were
repulsed, as were other attacks at Vul-
can ojid Predeal Passes.

Army 1traU4upf YUM 'Marshal von
Mackansen (nobrudja) Our ad mice
reconnolterlng detachmnts.avelded giv-
ing battle with the rntmy in aoconUno
with orders gfven them,

Macedonian front There I nothing
to report.

ITALIANS WIT OBSERVATION
POST IN TRENTINO; COLLECT

MORE BOOTY ON THE CARSO

KOMB, Nov. 0Tbo Austrian, dtrected
a heavy JJ)inbardirient yesterday' against
Italian positions- - In the Trentlno, on Monte
Pasublo and Mont 4 Vanol. sayH last night's
oUlclal report. The Italians evacuated ob
Mervatlon posts on the slopes of Clma dl
ioccne

On the Car so Plateau there were re-
ciprocal bombardments. The Italians con-
tinue to collect much booty abandoned by
the Austrian In the course of the tecent
Italian offensive, finding yesterday a moun-
tain gun battery of four pieces,

Austrian airmen made a raid along the
lower Itonzo. Tho military works at tho
entrance to Plrann Hay, In, Istrla, thirteen
tnllerf southwest of Trieste, were attacked' by Italian aeronauts.

GERMAN INFANTRV iHJSIl
BREAKS UP AGAINST SOLID

FRENCH LINES ON SOMME

PAlUS, Nov. . A German Infantry
rush on the French, forces at Sallllsel on
the Bomrno front last night was broken up
after sharp hand-to-han- d fighting, accord-
ing to the statement of tho French, War
Office today. Artillery action was

and heavy through the night The
Otrrnan betrayed nervousness; In (heir edr?
tJa firing. ,4 " 'Although winter weather lias set In on
the Somhie.Tlchtlng' continues Ha tierce as'
aver. There were violent artillery duels
both north and south of the river- - all night
with French and British guns engaging the'

rman batteries.
' South of the rher the Germans kept the

J'rench posHJons In front of Chaulnes under
ft hot fire. The object of this cannonade
waa evidently to prevent Infantry attaoka.
General .roan's farce are now engaged In
ft tremendous effort C6 capture this Impo-
rtant railroad town from the Germans to

ripple their transportation of men and
Munitions,

'Fireproof soldiers" Is the 'latest devel-
opment In tha' great game of man-killin- g'

en the Homme. German soldiers equipped
with ft new" kind of JRam "grenade are sent
against the Allies. . The grenades buraj into
ftamea when thrown and the soldiers: uslnir

, them wear Asbestos, uniforms.
The text of today' communique from, tho

fTar OHlce follows:
:, ;A German attack agalnat our posl- -

CKnftt.alllyHallllsel last night wan
repulsed alter, hand-to.han- d nghtlng.

c' There wa extreme activity on tho
. part of. artillery during the night.

t'BERLW, Nqv. 9. Attempta by the Brit
and French on tha Somme froi)t to tie-v- er

'attack ware prevented by German
Artillery fire, tha "War Office announced to- -

The report follow i

. Weettrn frontArmy group of Prince
Ruprch.t Attempt by the English

' and French to attack Our lines between
1 Sara and Bouchaveanei, a well as

1 south of the pomm, Hlver, near I'res- -
Mine, almost without exception, were
Htfled by pur curtains of fire.

fURKS CLAIM SMALL GAINS

( IN CAUCASUS AND ON TIGRIS
'

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov, 9. Turkish
troop have been successful In skirmishes
mi their Tight wing in tb Caucasus, It was
announeed officially yesterday.

i A surprise attack, waa made on Novem-
ber 4 on the Island of Keoova, West Ana-ihU- ft,

4rlbd aa a r.waeivou foe bandit
tk have been looting tha Turkish coast.
M mwre than 109 bandit were killed. The

ajrtaeaera taken will be hanged.
,

' On the Tigris front. It la said, Turkish
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rwmoomAO, Mir, --Oti the Can-raste- r)

front ft TurMeti battalion, which
mad an attack In the direction Ogrtott,
w repulsed, it w reported ofUcltlly last
nhrtit.

TEUTONS' ATTACKS CHECKED

BY SLAVS ON VOLIIVNIA FRONT

I3NDON, Nov, Though the Russians
are sending large number of men and large
quantities munitions to aid Kumanla,
they are holding their own against Teuton
attack. Two attack were beaten back, by
General Units loft's troops yesterday.

The Teutons attacked near Kltovlchl In
Volhynla, hoping to recapture more of the
Iluxslan positions on the river bank The
attack waa repulsed, a was another near
Ostrovolo settlement,

BEttU.V, Nov ft. Artillery duels on the
enstern front, particularly on both eld en of
the Klocsow-Tarnop- ol Ilallroad, have In-

creased In tlolence, the War Ofllce reported
today.

Rumanian General, Wounded, Die
LONDON, Nov. , The death of Gen-er- a)

Ilragllna, commander of the First
Itumanlan army, from a recent wound re-

ceived In battle Is reported in a tlucharest
dispatch to the Wireless Press.

DOUBT ON EIjECTION .

AUGURS CONTEST

Continued from Tsse One

the conduct of the rsmpalgBi ef the
two rnndldstet, and I am perfectly
Mllllnr to let the people decide which
lde will be likely Is resort to desper-

ate method.
Knrller Mr. McCormlck said!

It In n Utile early to say Jott what
we shall do. We shall wait until the
enictal canvas Is mnilo, ef course. The
vote In New Hampshire I very close.
It mny be that a recount there will be
neerssary.

We have get Into toneh with all
persons eonneeted with our organisa-
tion and authorised them to obtain
counsel and tee that we act a square
count. We Are carefully watching
etery place where anything unusual
might occur.
Word has gone out to Republican

national committeemen in all close and
doubtful mates to retain lawyer to look
after the party' Interests. The only Infer-enc- o

drawn from thl by the handful of
leader beyond tho Inner circle

whom the report reachod was that iteps
would be taken to contest the election and
petition the courts for a recount of the vote
In such States

Republican leader declared that not
even In 1184, the exciting Cleveland,
lllalne year, hnd excitement run so high
as It did this year. The only parallel poli-
ticians could point to nai tho Tllden-llaye- s

election In 1170. when the result In four
States Oregon, Florida, Routh Carolina and
Louisiana was questioned. That election
finally was decided months afterward by
an electoral comm'sslon created by the
House of representatives. Hayes, Hep, got
185 vote to TllJen's 181 In the electoral
college.

Heports from Connecticut Indicated that
the bitter struggle there nu not ended.
The seven electoral otea of that State,
apparently for Hughe, will bo held up,
according to reports, pending n Federal In-
vestigation of alleged corruption. Demo-
crats charge wholerale election frauds in
Bridgeport and In Fairfield County.

Homer 8. Cummlngs, vice chairman of
the Democratic National Committee nnl
candidate for the United States Senate, Is
county prosecutor. Mr. Cummlngs declared
he would force a Federal Inquiry Into the
alleged rrauat.

Dispatches from New Hampshire declare
that a recount or tho State' vote Is cer-
tain. ,

It was reported that regardless of
whether President Wilton or Mr. Hughes
Is elected It 1 certain that when Congress
mcetn In December It first action will be
to consider th enactment of the corrupt
practices bill which fulled of passage at
the last session, an well as the authorlra-tlo- n

of a congressional Investigation Into
the political expenditures of the recent cam-
paign.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles, llur, 4008 Knverford sve., andVeronle Campion. Xorrl'tnwn. Pa.
aW"f. V' "r0.rint. NrK York city, and JuliaM I ) liner, S3 N 4itl m,
JofW.,l I.?ttiSu'n'..Mu Nl SA ni1 Annieviif, h, nth t.
John i Lop. Jr.. SIT B.BIlh tt., and Mr.caret A. V4)e)l, 1037 Erie ivt.John Ourtls. lulu k Judson tt.. and Lillian

1 lllslle, 1H5 N. Judson st.
,l0.',fr,''t. 8.ER,')nt s.?' Mutter St., and Hlslo

V. Ilohn :t0s N .Front at.
Arthur- - C. hook, 1MT lialnbrklxe St., and Desslait. l'tace, lim H. spth st.nrnest Heed. BJampar'e lane, and Alice

eon. S440 8 front St.
.ri,,wor,h "' "d

nlfr.? HfTl1"; 'f0. N. 4th at., and LillianWilliams, H. Colorado at.
Jamea Knotf. Hwarihmore, !., and Wary

Scout, oust Kmlly at.
Udwaril J, ijreen I'lliston, Pa., and Vlolst N.Trout, McKlnlsy. I'a.
WlUlain K, Jror, 522ft Knot at., and Mersartt.trass, MJfl Knox at,
Ollea M. Wrlsht. t2B fl. 83d at., and altn M.Andoraon, Oia B. Uroad at.';".' 11KI!,.v " " a MaryJ. Ktnnar. Alflen at.Mlh.ytri ""Vi'JP'Jf?1 . JOth it., and Anna131 Ollra at.
Morlit 7j William;.

K
07T.4 Keratone at., and,n

John I. Iltavry.. 20ia. rarrlsh tt.. and Atnst01(1II. L'onwar. N.
avt.,Alexander K Johnson,

KlliaUth J'renty, iSo hldgo avs.
Kranklln C. Match

IJIIXM BIB i
Franela X. Mill

est" at.
isaii nidsa and

(lau anil Uipv n.
Allison at.

1U N. intn St., and Mar- -
au-rl- le V. ijauatiiv. SJJS Kontsln at.

DV!ill Ji- - 5'nellr..Ml Uray'Prry road, a
v'lf ? ""r"- - 11 Oray'a Ferry road.Ita nh J. I'arnUr SOJ ti. loth at., and Iaabellllaney. as h. ill at at.

Chrlatimhar nuiler, Werrlnnlon. Va 'tnd Mar-Kar- at

I'aoslia, tiso 8. idth at.
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

at Almost V2
Standard Alci. Smith A Sons' Ooods

lUsuttr 9x12 Special

$20 Seamless Tap.. $14.50
22 Seamless Tap.. 16.50
25 Seamless Velvet 18.00
30 Seamless Velvet 22.50
28 Seamless Axm. 20.00
30 Seamless Axm. 22.50
35 Seamless Axm. 25.00
40 Royal Wilton.. 30.00
50 Royal Wilton.. 40.00
75 French Wilton. 60.00

lUrular O.OXlO.D Special

$18 Seamless Tap.. $14.00
20 Seamless Tap,, 16.00
24 Axminster .... 18.00
28 Axminster . , , , 20.00
28 Seamless Velvet 22,50
All atacr slice In stock, tpetlal prices lapreuerlwn,

SpeoM 6.9x12 Royal Wilton
Sal4MfBM' Sample $00.50
Ruga ,, H
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Rugs

Kensington Carpet Co
M, GROSSMAN A SONS

211-13-15-- 17 Market Street .
W IISIX FOK CASH ONLY

Rady Moneya- -
Unitxi SUtei Loan Society

117 NwUi v4 a.
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HERE WATCHING COUNT

WITH APPREHENSION

Great Joy Prevails, However,
Over Complete Victory of

Party in Stato and
the City

DELEGATION IS V ARES'
Philadelphia Republican leader, at

thouith they are Jubilant over tho ltepub-Hea- rt

majorllle returned In this olljr and
In Pennsylvania, are watching tha belated
return from tho West today with appro
(tension.

Senator Penrose I spending the day In
his oITlces In the Commercial Trust rtulld
Inr. .Senator McNIohot expect to attend
the race at Havre de Orsee, a hs did yes-
terday Congressman William 8. Vare waa
the only one who would comment on the re-

sult. He said!
"The result of the election In Philadelphia

should be a source of Inspiration both to
Republicans who stood loyally by their
party through tha storm and stress of party
division In 191J and those progressive

who have returned to make that
party Invincible here.

The plurnllty of 101 000 given tn this
city to Charles Kvans Hughes, mad up
In considerable degree by ward that gave
a substantial vot to Theodora Itoosevelt
four years nco, li evidence that In Phlla
delphla the Uepubllcan party I reunited,
full of vigor and equipped for further tri-
umphs.

Tha llcpubllcnna of Philadelphia ar to
be congratulated. They have stood squarely
by the doctrines lhat mean real prosperity
and true Americanism,

The Ilepuhllcan City Committee, which In
no small degree helped to bring about the
result which gives Philadelphia a solid

delegation In both the national and
Htate legislatures, ns well a an overwhelm'
Ing plurality for the Republican presidential
candidate, can congratulata Itself upon a
duty well performed and take Inspiration
for the work of the future."

Complete return on the legislative con
test throughout the city show that the
Republican ticket went through without any
difficulty The Vares control the Phlladel-phl- a

delegation, twenty-fou- r of the forty-o- hr

State Representatives and six of the
eight Senators being affiliated with them.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
STILL DOUBTFUL

Centlnned from rare One

today, said that ho had received n tclcajram
from Republican officials In New Hamp-
shire Haying that an error In the tabulation
of. tho State's vote had been discovered
which, when corrected, gave President Wil-
son an apparent plurality of 93 votes In
that State

Mr. Perkins declined to ndmlt that this
would give tho President the vot of New
Hampshire.

"We are making no such concessions,"
he raid.

It Is almost certain that If the final count
of tho Secretary of Htate gives the plurality
to President Wilson, the Republican al

Committee will demand a recount of
the ballots In that State.

National Democratic Chairman Vance
McCormlck receded the follow In telegram
from Senator Henry F. Holds. Democratic
Stats chairman of New Hampshire:

"Complete returns In the State ghe Wll-so- n
a plurality of 93 In New Hampshire.

recount will Increase It."

$8,000,000 for Schools
The sum of IS, 347,872.7", Is available at

the present school tax rate for appropria-
tion for general school expenses by the
Hoard of Education for 1917." according to
the report of Controller Walton. This
amount makes the net funds for appropria-
tion 397,004.!! greater for the year 1917
than the net funds available for 1S1J. Hut
while the estimated receipt for 1917 are
1164,011.47 greater than those for 1U, the
fixed charges and reserve also show an In-
crease of 177,007.24.

Midnight Burglars Itaid Mount Holly
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Nov. 9, Bur-

glars made a raid on Mount Holly during
the night, robbing five business places and
trying to enter another. The placea robbed
were stores of Charles dross, F S. Davis,
Elizabeth Karg, Peter Sarraa and lloston
Confectionery. Snrras lost $70, the Doston
store 310 and the others merchandise,

Six-Ce- "Smokes" Likely
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 9. Six-ce-

cigars nre almost a certainty In the very
near futuro, tho St. Paul retnll cigar deal
era' association today predicted. High
prlceB of all other commodities uns as-
signed.
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j Fratcrmt Oriern

THE department of Fraternal
will, until further notice, bo

printed only In the first edition on
Monday and Thursday. This chance
in the method of publication is made
necessary by the reduction in size
of rhiladelphin newspaper, sfrreed
to by all publisher, to meet the

crfou condition created by tha
thortatre of news-prin- t paper. In
order to bo sure of fraternal news
editions place an order with your
newsdealer now.

"STABMEN" NEWEST

TIHNG IN CRE.IE LINE

Accused of Having Exacted
Money From Intended Vic-

tim for Immunity

New York may have Its gunmen, but
Philadelphia has the "slobmen," If facts
correspond with testimony before Recorder
Stackhouse In Camden today. A victim of
an alleged conspiracy and City DctectUe
Troncone told the story.

Michael Costelllno. 33: Cherry street.
Camden, bore a grudge against John

349 Pin street, Camden, because
when both were lUInc with their families
In the same house In tho South Jcrsoy berry-pickin- g

country last aummcr, Costelllno's
son killed himself with a roohcr ho found
under Pollgno' bed.

It was an accident pur and simple, but
Costelllno blamed Plllgno, and determined
to "get" him. He asked a friend, ns yet
not arretted, to find him to men who
would "cut up" Plllgno for him

According to the testimony, the
came to Philadelphia and engaged

Antonio Candeloro, twenty-nin- e, 337 Kater
street, and John Polla, twenty-seve- 760
South Seventh street, to do tha Job. They
lnterUwed Costelllno, got fit on nccount
and a promts of ISO when the cutting Job
was don. Then they went to Pollgnn, told
him they had been engaged to cut hhn up
and promised to spare him for 3100. They
got the $100.

They were seemingly satisfied, but met
with Costelllno shortly afterward and told
htm that they had not been able to find
their Intended victim. He raised Ills bid to
IE0O and they opened up negotiations Kith
Pollgno ngAln. They arranged for 310 mora
and no cutting, but brought about their
own arrest, for Pollgno told the police.

Testimony In the case was given by the
detective and Pollgno. The two "atabmtn"
war held without ball and Costelllno Is In
a cell awaiting a hearing. The charges are
conspiracy to obtain money falsely under
threat to kill. It la said Canddoro has
some other charges In tha stabbing line to
answer to.

Police Interrupt Game of Fantan
A game of fantan Interrupted by the

police In the basement of 919 Place atreet,
enrly today, landed seven Chinese In the
nteenth and Winter atreets pollco station
along with a quantity of gambling para-
phernalia. The men will be arraigned later
today In Central Station. They gave their
name a follow: Mock Sin Ting, forty-seve- n

years, of 933 Race street; Moy Hlng,
forty-fiv- e jesrs, of 919 Race street; Tom
Moy, twtnty-thr- e years, of 907 nace street,
Charlie Sing, twenty-fou- r years, of 919 Race
street; Charles Lee, forty-fiv- years, of 930
Race itreet; Mock Wing, fifty-tw- o ears,
of 933 Race street, and Yung Lee, forty
years, of 937 Race street.

Two Ilurt by U. S. Mall Wagon
The tailboard of a United States mall

truck, which swung loose ns the truck was
speeding around City Hall last night, struck
two men who were standing on the curb
of the plaia and Injured them so badly
that they hud to be taken to tha Hahne-
mann Hospital for treatment, The men are
William K. Nixon, 1302 North Sixteenth
street, and Olney Jackson, of 326 North
Ninth street

HOME MADE
PIES

5c a Cut

ftanscom's
Restaurants

1232 Market StnNcHEa

iry

i oh csn aave Money ly Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. The best
Known in the World.

TJfV. L, Douglas name and the reuU price is stamped
on the bottom of all shoes at the factory.

The value is guaranteed and wearer protected
against high prices for Inferior shoes. The retail
price are the everywhere. They cost no more
in San Francisco than they do In New York. They
are wordi the price paid for them.

The cjualityof W.L. Douglas product is guaranteed
more than 40 years in making fine

shoes. The smart styles ore the leaders' in the fash
ion centres of America. They are made in a well
.jPfd frctory at Drockton, Mass., by the highest

paid, skilled shcmakers, under the direction and
supervision ot experienced men, all working with
T 1U UUM U1C OEM SIlOCS
for the price that money can buy,

E?J Aft.eSy,ov noP B,,0 dealcruL. Douglas ntores In tho
ww ronvemioiit, to call3K? Ji.Doiigjas store, ask your locnlfor W. I,. Dotllrla Shiiaa. Tf Iw,

cannot supply you, take ao other nake.
Writ fetshowing
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Train and Trolley Trftflk
Delayed

Dense fog caused a collision between a
trolley car nnd a freight car, In which four
men were aerlously Injured! a crash b
tween a motortruck and a trolley car, which
sent the driver of the truck to a hospital,
and held river traffic virtually at a stand-
still for several hour today. The entire
dty and harbor were overhung with a mitt
that slowed down ferry, trolley and railroad
travel, causing some delay

The victims of the nrst accident, which
occurred at Krnnkfonl avenue and Tacony
street, were Michael O'Rrlen, forty-ti- g

years old, IE29 Wood street! Joseph Curry,
forty-fl- e years old, 415 North Twentieth
street; rMwnrd .Stevenson. 30SS Krdrlch
street, and Sopllo Yntes, thirty-fou- r yesr
old, s lllacklalon street, All were taken to
the Prankford Hospital. Yates, the motor
man, suffered fracture of th left nkl
and one finger, with general bruises. Tha
other were discharged after treatment
O'Uflen's arm was broken. Many other
occupant of the trolley car were (lightly
hurt.

Eugene Greg, driver of a Krelhofer Hk
ftig Company truck, was knocked uncon
eclous at School House lane and Illdge ave-
nue when his machine ran Into a trolley
car. He Is at St. Timothy's Hospital.

PRESIDENT STILL HOLDS
LEAD IN CALIFORNIA

Continued from rat One

lah, Republican and Democratic managers
revised their earlier claims of sweeping
pluralities for their candidate In a.

Vice Chairman Max Kuhl, of tho
Republican State Committee, said:

"I expect a plurality of from 1200 to
1400 for Hughes In California. This Is
based on tho Note counted so far and on
conservative estimate on counties where
the count Is not complete.

"North of the Tehachapl, Wilson has a
plurality of 30,000, but this will be overcome
by a Hughes plurality of 81,000 to 31,200 In
Southern California,"

Th comment of O, 1C. Cuahlng, Demo-
cratic Stats chairman was:

"I consider California safe for Wilson."
The greatest Interest eer shown In a

presidential contest Is eavldent throughout
California Newspaper omces were be-
sieged by throngs of voter and county
clerks, making up official count In many
places, wero compelled to take step to pre-At-

Interference wnh tho tabulator.
The possibility that California may catt

n, divided voto In the electoral college was
dltcutsed by politician, today as they
watched tho return slowly coming In from
California precincts. Under the law the
thirteen candidates for electors who rereUe
the largest vote will go to the electoral
college, regardless of whether they all
favor the same presidential candidate. Pour
years ago n divided vote was registered,
Wilton getting two electorate and lloojoelt
eleven.

Negro Shoots Poolroom Owner
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 9. "Flossie" In-

gram, a negro, whom tho pollco say Is a
gambler, dashed Into tho poolroom of C,
William., on Arctic avenue, and sent
a bullet Into the hip of tho proprietor a he
dUed for eafcty beneath n pool table. In-
gram pulled the trigger four times more,
nnd tho failure of his revolver to act prob.
nblj saed "Williams', life. Tho Intended
victim In a statement Bald Ingram threat-
ened to "get him" becauso he would not let
tho man gamble In his place.

An order
of flowers

every Wednesday
or Saturday, say to
cost $1 to $5, puts you
on our preferred list,
which means you get
double your monoy'a
worth. We balance
our stock this way.
We carry no stock
over and give our reg-
ular customers the
benefit. Try it.

This Week, Regular
$1 Orchids, 60c ,

rtsJTnryJFoM
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22 South Broad Street
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DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE TBA.T BOLDB ITS SHAPE" V

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 & $6.00

Shoes

the

same

always

experience

siBflH&Lx lHI

ail- - x
st. . , mmt-'-'xi-- ?.

IS--, a,. ... c -- wfi
WE3i beware or W I

WWHKk SU0STITUTES W V

BOYS SHOES
Bs.tlnlh.W.rld

$3.00 92.50 $2.00
LOOK FOR VV. L. Douglasname and the retail Btieastamped or the bottom.

W. I - flnilajriflBaTt tlAac In PamiarlAML.S."- - - waBsi" stsa9iusSIMsi 1,2Jfl Jzri V aer avium ".i Aam.uD oirooc (filmirrii)WA .M1 P!-t-h Iroad BL, eor . South 'laa Soul li fisTst.
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fmmtmmak
DA AVIATORI ITALIANI;

A1T1WMIMN0
I Rubs! Atlaccano con Succwbo

lo Forzo Tcutonichc nella
Transilvnnin c in

Dobrugin

ILBOTTINO DI C ADORN A

rtOMA, 9 Novembre.

Mntr ut Carso II cattlxo tempo n

Inurrotto I. op.ra.lenl dl .uerra dl uateto
si hanno V.

TrJntlno. Ivl sll austrlscl hanno dlrtlto
in "lolento fuoco dl arusll.rla contro e

potlilonl Italians nHla region del Monte

rsublo a d.I Vanol, e III llalUnI hanno
eracualo II potto dl osservatlon mill pen-di- d

dl Clma dl lKxche. ch ra coniplta.
ments etpotto al fuoco dell baltrle

Sull'altoplano del Carso si ono avut
soltanto atlonl dl artlnllerla ,d anch
quest non sono state Intent a causa del

cattho tempo cha lmprvera In quell

reslons. 1 truppe Italian conllnuno a
rsccoilltre bottlno nll tone occupte
durante la loro recent offenslva, fla' n

hanno una grand quantlta', dl oint specie,

lerl I'altro, com annuncla nel suo rap-

ports odlerno II general Cadoms, nil Hall
anl trovarono una batterla dl quattro can-no- nl

da montaina abbandonala dajrll aut-tria- d

durante la loro rltlrata preclpltosa
da una position ch essl occupavano sul
Carso da cul furono cacclatl dalla vlolenta
offentlta degll Italian!.

Alatort aualrlad hanno fatto un raid

HARMONY

The tobacco with
a flavor so delicate
yet "full" that it
might be called
"rich-mildness- "

'

If you want enu-in- o

of tho proper shade
in an entirely now
and most exclusive
model hero it is.

assortment ofother distinguished
styles. Various leathers,
54.60 to S10.

ll

aBMtsa1

i,. H.

WlafsV lp'WtW Jes rtalsW II

,l")"'ifi5!r''tI ir?',H
fsflfwrwwaj r. spiiT gn

mtmart bat dl FlraM
tredld mlfrtla a ma

anejne.
In Transllranla la Mtuatto.

a direntar mltllam per la nu,
ruttl del retieralc LetschltVI harm?
caiQ ait nuBuu.iw.;ni aaua Bu
nella region, dl Dorna Vatra. .i....
resplnirerll ed a penelrara per clnau
111 icuiiui 11, uiia,tit:i vrut nrua aajini
Questa offenslra del russl ' dlr.it.
ments ad llfggertr la cr.a.lr,- - T
austro-tedeac- estrcltano sulle ton!
m.nt. ital conflna csntral. H.it m......
ilSk--

Anch In Dobrugla I ruso.rnmeni
tlnuano ad ottenera succtssi contro I.
Dl UII tnt;iriiBcii,

In Vollnla t russl hanno resplnta ti.i'
" "c x.o-..- ., vim turB non Va

altro scopo che quello dl cream . J.T.
per 1 for dello ear In quell retlaJtr
Impedlr flnvlo dl nuov lrupB.it,.

In Franela InttesJ e francetl contlsi
iuiu .AiiL-vc-- orrenslrascacchlere delta Comma, ttrappanda

trincea aopo rnitra awe fori tedetcha
vl si ono saidiments radicate.

Sella Dock Street Store
ine ttor property us Dock ttre..tt by 7S feet, ha been sold by IL

Leeds to W. S. Sheehan for a n.i-- l
:

disclosed, subject to a rn3mortgag of StS.000. Th assessed tal-- ZInn I. tltt Itntl1IV1. - vsv.vvv.

Playground for Merlon Soutr.
The Commissioners of Lower ituul

iwnshto hava Dtirchas.d frnn. i .
Miller a tract of ground, TiJa
two and one-ha- lf acros. Merlon 8W3
which will be equipped and used a. . 3
ground. The ground was old through tS
Lower Merlon Itealty Company. j

A PIPE BkENT dfr

"Sheir-Cordova- n

Biggest

ij ....w. riirius Ir jmDoriea at,ritnestic Aifc. rTi
kind 'aon A- -

l i y .w,tuna nartiM'
"Without tM .

at

fIEDERMAN

I 02

dtt'ltrta,

ttyvmmig
APIfEBZEftDcf

deh6hHtiZZZ9

harshnm,.
cVT-.'-a- .a..

ATVM

In

'cents inth
cream colettd

Mantel C loc k

Mahogany case,
ten and one-ha- lf inches
high, silver dial, fitted
with eight-da-y move-
ment, hour and
half hour on Cathedral-gong- .

$15.
r

S. Kind & Sons
. Diamond Merchants

Jewelers Silversmiths

1110 Chestnut Street

REAL SHELL-CORDOVA- N

DUO-AR- T PIANQi

efm&:
In

If rl yj&

l'l

930 Chestnut
30 S. 8th

203 N. 8th

STBlNWAy

Style V upright, $550
Mahogany Case

p no f?r those who wou,d have the
an of

who the
a Crand piano but lack the

the

slve PJano ls Jhe most

'" WIkomt " " "

&

'

teen

Plain

i
purchase

eomprlln

3

A

IJ:

MH

v !

2tw.rteSn .wninR instrument supreme
effS? ex,ravga1;

S'ranref
mmofsce.inStrUment:wh0 require

mfflnrttU comprehen- -

CSf3. ,'' sV
N. STETSON CO.

Hll Chestnut Street
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